
SPICED CAULIFLOWER CROQUETTE

potato, curry, sweet & spicy eggplant relish
gluten free, nut free, vegetarian

23.0

SLOW BRAISED BRISKET BURGER

smoked cheddar, crispy onion rings, burger 
sauce, kimchi, potato turmeric bun

25.0

STEEL CUT OATS

overnight soaked oats, brûléed banana, toasted 
almonds, Anzac crumb, freeze dried berries
vegan, add coconut yoghurt +$3

20.0

NDUJA TOAST

salsa verde, fried eggs, parmesan, shallots
gluten free option +$2, contains meat

22.0

PRECINCT BENEDICT

potato & chive hash, chilli braised pork, poached 
eggs, hollandaise, jalapeno, pork crackle crumble
gluten free, vegetarian option, dairy free option

25.0

MUSHROOM RAGU

field & porcini umami ragu, ricotta, ciabatta
vegetarian, gluten free option +$2, vegan option

24.0

ORANGE CURD CROFFLE

mascarpone, candied almonds
vegetarian

22.0

SMASHED PUMPKIN

EGGS ON TOAST

whipped feta cream, crispy kale, pecorino, 
candied walnuts, ciabatta
gluten free option +2, vegan option

eggs your way, ciabatta
vegetarian, gluten free option +2

23.0

13.0

ALL DAY BRUNCH
Available ti l l  2pm

bacon

halloumi

mushrooms

hollandaise

avocado (seasonal) 

5.0

6.5

4.0

3.0

5.0

thin or thick fries
with bbq seasoning

loaded fries
spicy queso, bacon

5.0/8.0

14.0

SIDES & FRIES

EGG & BACON ON TOAST
poached or fried egg

SKINNY FRIES, cheese, bacon

HOT DOG | toasted bun, frankfurter

KIDS PLATTER | dip, crackers, potato chips, 
fairy bread, popcorn, cheese, grissini, fruit

FRESH CRISPY CHICKEN STRIPS
chips, tomato sauce

CHURROS w/ 
nutella chocolate sauce

10.0

9.0

11.0

14.0

13.0

8.5

LITTLIES 
(only for kids)

15% public holiday surcharge  |  Please refer to dietaries listed below items & let us know of any serious allergies

Water on tap at the counter  |  Order at the til l

RICOTTA GNOCCHI

pumpkin, sage, lemon
vegetarian

23.0

BLACK BEAN & QUINOA MEATBALL

spicy tomato ragu, feta, flatbread
vegan, gluten free option +$2

25.0

DOUBLE CHEESE QUESADILLA w/
tomato salsa

12.0



black
white (flat white, latte, cappuccino)
mocha
coffee over ice
 americano
 latte
 chocolate
soy, oat or coconut milk

tea - tea total   ask us for tea flavours

chai latte 
hot chocolate
lemon, honey & ginger tonic

phoenix juices
remedy kombucha
bundaberg range
cold-pressed juice - freshly made
coca cola range

PB & J
peanut butter, strawberries, raspberries, 
banana, soy milk (vegan, gf)

TROPICAL
mango, pineapple, passionfruit, 
banana, coconut yoghurt (vegan, gf)

emerson’s pilsner
emerson’s kaleidoscope hazy pale ale
apple cider
garage project fugazi 2.5%
pink wine
white wine 

4.5
5.0 / 5.5

5.5

4.5
5.5
5.5
1.0

4.0
5.0
5.0
5.0

5.5
6.5
6.5
8.5
5.0

10.0

10.0

9.0
9.0
8.0
8.0

9.0 / 45.0
9.0 / 45.0

COFFEE HOT

CHILLED

SMOOTHIES

STRONGER STUFF
orange juice / apple juice
chocolate milk
berry & banana smoothie (df)

4.5
4.5
5.0

KIDS DRINKS

Drinks

FOLLOW US:
@PRECINCTFOOD
tag us in your posts and stories

- thank you for visiting - 


